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at Val's racing stable, and get a ride, perhaps, on the
Downs before taking on a strike job. If only Anne were
with him, and they could have that" ride together ! And
Jon thought of his first ride with Anne in the South Carolin-
ian woods—that ride from which they had neither of
them recovered. There it was ! The jolly old house !
And here at the door—Holly herself! And at sight of
his half-sister, slim and dark-haired in a lilac dress, Jon
was visited by a stabbing memory of their father as he
had looked that dreadful afternoon, lying dead in the old
armchair at Robin Hill. Dad—always lovable—and so
good to him !
" Jon !    How wonderful to see you ! "
Her kiss, he remembered, had always lighted on his
eyebrow—she hadn't changed a bit. A half-sister was
nicer than a full-sister, after all. With full sisters you were
almost bound to fight a little.
" What a pity you couldn't brLig Anne and your mother !
But perhaps it's just as well, till this is over. You look
quite English still, Jon ; and your mouth's as nice and
wide as ever. Why do Americans and naval men have such
small mouths ?5?
" Sense of duty, I think.    How's Val ? "
" Oh, Val's all right. You haven't lost your smile.
D'you remember your old room ? "
" Rather,    And how are you, Holly ? "
" So-so.    I've become a writer, Jon."
" Splendid ! "
" Not at all.    Hard labour and no reward."
" Oh ! "
" The first book was born too still for anything. A sort
of £ African Farm/ without the spiritual frills—if yon
remember it."
" Rather !    But I always left the frills out."

